
12 Nyanda Place, South Hedland, WA 6722
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

12 Nyanda Place, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 831 m2 Type: House

Danielle  Collins

0891739235

https://realsearch.com.au/12-nyanda-place-south-hedland-wa-6722
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-collins-real-estate-agent-from-hedland-first-national-port-hedland


$345,000

1995 Built Family Home!!! 831m2 Block!!!Chasing a solid family home with room for sheds and pools - look no further!As

in MASSIVE Shed... Large Pool... Oasis Style landscaping tooo????Occupying a MASSIVE 831sqm parcel, this super tidy

single level residence is close to everything and offers a family friendly home with room to move!Property features

include....- 1995 Built Family Home- 3 good sized bedrooms - all with BIR's, split system air con and ceiling fans- Super tidy

kitchen - gas stove & oven, ample storage solutions and breakfast bar which opens to large dining area- Open plan dining

comes off kitchen and ideal for a large family table- Separate large family/living room comes of the dining and again is

ideal for large families!- Super tidy bathroom with separate laundry and toilet- Neutral paint colors, hardy flooring, ceiling

fans and spilt system air con throughout - MASSIVE 831m2 fully fenced yard ! LOADS of room to put a future MASSIVE

shed AND pool down the track! AMPLE parking space for multiple cars, boats, caravans! - Rear patio, storage shed and

single under cover carport- A MASSIVE blank canvas of a yard - perfect space to create your own tropical oasis- Ample

parking; space for extra cars, boats, caravans, etc.- Located at the end of a Cul-de-sac and within a short drive to the CBD

and walking distance to schools and day care centres.- Leased at $600 until August 2024!Superbly positioned within

minutes to all amenities, this would make for an ideal family home at the perfect price!*** VIEWINGS BY PRIVATE

APPOINTMENT ONLY....Call Danielle Collins - 0412 385 783 to inspect this family home TODAY!


